Landowner Check List

Name: 
Address: 
Phone: 
Email: 

Native Vegetation
- Native plants incorporated into existing flowerbeds
- Created native garden (butterfly garden, rain garden, shade garden)
- Plant diversity - forbs, grasses, trees, shrubs
- Invasive species under control/ management evident
- Effective shoreline/streambank buffer
- Minimal erosion, well vegetated riparian area

Stormwater Management
- Downspouts directed to vegetated areas
- Uses a Rain Barrel
- Native vegetation border around property to slow runoff
- Rain garden

Yard Management
- Mulching Mower
- Compost bin for yard waste and food scraps
- Minimal use of fertilizers and herbicides
- Spot pesticide use only
- Paths / Access

Wildlife Habitat
- Bird Feeders - seed and/or nectar
- Bird or Bat House
- Water Sources- Bird Bath/Pond
- Brush Piles/ Other Habitat
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